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Induction “Trigger(s)” in the Plasma of Hibernating Ground
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(Marnota Monax) .
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Investigators: Peter R. Oeltgen, Ph.D. 035-28-1444

Jean K. Oeltgen, M.S. 306-44-3813

A hibernation induction trigger (HIT) is present in the plasma of hiberna-
ting woodchucks and ground squirrels which can induce hibernation when injected
iI~ simner-active ground squirrels . Recent biochemical characterizat ion of this
HIT molecule in our laboratory utilizing three distinct resolving techniques,
isoelectric focusing, preparative isotachophoresis , arid affinity chromatography
clearly indicates that this molecule is bound to or closely associated with
albumin in the plasma of hibernating animals . Moreover, our recent efforts
to develop an assay for HIT activity of resolved plasma fractions utilizing
primates as test animals has given the first indication that this molecule
may initiate transient yet profound physiological alterations in these
animals. When small amounts of the 1{IT-active plasma fractions are infused
into the brain ventricle fluid of monkeys we have noted some truly remarkable
physiological responses such as depressed metabolism, hypothermia, decreased
heart rate and the appearance in some animals of an anesthetized state.

Our goals are two-fold, we intend to isOlate a completely homogeneous
HIT molecule which is dissociated from albumin utilizing the techniques of
preparative gel electrophoresis and column chromatography. ~tQnce this short-term objective has been achieved; we will estimate the molecü1a~~weight of the
HIT molecule by SDS-polyacryla gel electrophoresis and analyticaI’i~Qtracentri-
fugation and identify the site of production of the molecule in hibei~a~ors
utilizing ininiunothx rescent techniques. Our long term biochemical chara)~t~ri-
zation goal is to determine -the amino acid composition -and sequence of the
HIT molecule and ultimately to synthesize it chemically. A second, an equally ~~

—

important goal is to fully establish a bioassay for the HIT molecule utilizing
non-hibernators. In so doing , we intend to fully explore the clinical potential
of the molecule in such areas as cryosurgery, organ preservation, t~mor in-
hibition and anesthesiology through collaborative research efforts .
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A.

1. OBJECTIVES. A major goal of our research activities , both present and
future, is to isolate and to eventually completely chemically characterize a
hibernation induction trigger(s) (HITj~ rom_the plasma of hibernating woodchucks
(Manm ta }.tinax) and 13-lined ground squirrels (Citellus tridecemlineatus).

A secondary goal. has been directed at the development of a rapid and specific
n vitro or in vivo assay utilizing non-hibernators to m~~itor HIT activity of

resolved plasma fractions . The latter goal seems very near at hand as indicated
by preliminary studies in one of our laboratories and through collaborative
studies with several other laboratories utilizing our resolved HIT-active
fractions. These studies have given the first indicat ion that the isolated HIT~molecule may elicit intense reversible biological responses (depressed metabolism,
hypothermia, decreased heart rate , an anesthetized state and qualitative and
quantitative enzyme alterations) in primates and other nonhibernating recipients.
Thus it is becoming incr~asingly clear that the complete chemical identification
and localization of the site of production of this blood borne HIT molecule
may have far ranging clinical impact in such divergent fields as cryobiology,
organ preservation and transplantation, anesthesiology and ti.m~ r inhibition .

2. BACKGI~)WDP Hibernation is an unique phenomenon in which the entire animal
participates ; that is , each organ at a tissue level may be capable of hibernating.
It has been most aptly defined by Hothnan (1) as “a regulated, periodic phenomenon
in which body temperature becomes readjusted to new, lower levels approximating
azthient, and heart rate, metabolic rate and other physiological functions show
corresponding reductions from which spontaneous or induced arousal to normal
levels is possible at all tiii~s with the addition of envircmmental heat.” It
is one of the most striking circannual rhythmicities to be seen in m~ninals and
is most precisely denuistrated in the rodential ground squirrel and woodchuck.
These animals possess specialized regulatory mechanisms which annually acclimize
or prepare them for impending hypothermia and ultimately permit them to enter the
hibernating state in which energy expenditure and food constq)ticn are minimal.
Yet winter hibernation ~~~ se is only one phase in the remarkable annual cycle
of these an im als.

Thus , a more wholistic concept of the seasonal hibernator is obtained with
consideration of the three major phases of its life cycle. These may be
defined as the activity, hibernation and arousal states and are explained as
follows with si.~ordinate classifications included. Activity state- -
In spring (and in early stmmer) after terminal arousal from winter hibernation,
the hibernator is truly homeotherinic. JAiring this time, reproductive activities
d~.n nate and most endocrine activities are maximal. Hibernation induction---
At the end of the staimar (late August , September) appetite, basal metabolism
and spontaneous activities decline and endocrine secretions change . Pres unably,
if internal preparations are complete , hibernation is entered into from a
sleep state .

It takes place in the presence or absence of food and water when the animals
are exposed to cold. Declines in body temperature follow declines in respirat ion,
heart rate , and metabolic rate . Consequently, hibernation is not due simply to
deranged thermoregulatory mechanisms. Hibern ation state--Hibernation is not
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a prol onged period of constant torpor. Periods or “bouts” of hibernation regularly
alternate with periods of arousal and homeothennic existence. Periodic arousings
are characteristic of all hibernators , but their cause of physiological necessity
is unexplained. Arousing may be due to an accumulation of soar metabolic
product . In the short space of 2 hours , body temperatures , heart rates ,
respiration, and heat production increase dramatically. Terminal arousin~g- - In the
late winter-early spring (February , March) subtle but de~I~T ~~anges in blood
and tissues take place . Gradually , some endocrine glands acquire morphological
evidence of renewed activity , reproductive organs develop, and the “bouts” of
hibernation shorten in duration with consequent lengthenings in periods of
arousal. In early spring , the an imal term inally arouses and enters the active
homeothermic state and bree ding occurs .

Data have been accunulated by many investigators on the function and regu-
lation of systems relatin g to various tissues of hibernators in all three major
phases . Yet , little is known of the actual mechanism of induction into the hiber -
nation state , involving chan ges from high to very low metabolism. Lending
support to the hypothesis that hibernation induction is more than theeioregu lated
are such researchers as Lyman (2) who states “that onset of hibernation in Cite] lus
tr idecemlineatus is pre saged by a decline in heart rate which always precedes
the decline in body temperature . This suggests that the heart is being actively
slowed by something other than a reduct ion in temperature , and emphasizes that
the entrance into hibernation is more than an abandonment of the warm -blooded
state .”

Therefore , the suggestion of a trigger” substance which actively induces
entry into the hibernation state has gained sizeable acceptance and has implicated
a large nult)er of endogenous substances from a variet y of tissues- -all cited for
their abilit y to tri gger , induce , or maintain hibern ation. Included in this
group are such diverse tissues and molecules as br ain, brown fat , hornu ~es and
electrol ytes. A brief s~amnary of these researches is as fol lows:

(a) Brown fat has been implicated for a long time. See Rasmussen (3) ;
Johansson (4) ; ~~rdman and Bigelow (5) ; and Bigelow at al. (6) .
wrote that “an active hunural agent relate d to hibernati on may be present in the
blood , and probably brown fat of hibernating animals . We may be searching for an
extre mely labile substance, or a very minute an*unt of an active substance ,
which would be difficult to extract or identify.” However, its prestmcd role as
an inducer of hibernation has certainly switched following the research of
Smith and Hock (7) who showed that brown fat (~pe.i ~~~~~) 

is (or contains) an
arousal substance , but evidently cannot be shown to contain a hibernating inducing
substance I~spite this, brown fat rema ined until recentl y as a possible
contender for the production of other blood-borne substances which may tr igger
hibernation.

(b) The pancreas. Insulin also has hqd a long-standing reputat ion as
a hibernat ion- inducin g substance (if introduced into the blood stream) . See
Laufenberger (8); I~orking and Firiney (9); and S~om~1 ainen (10) .

(c) The adrenal gland. Following upon original research by Popovic and
Vidovic (11) in which hibernation could be induced In season In adren alectomized
animals (which otherwj se would not hibernate) by a simple graft of a smal l piece of
adrenal cortex into the anterior chamber of the eye of such an animal , the
adrenal had also been implicated as a hormonal source for hibernat ion. Kayser
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and Petrovic ’ s research (12) extended this observation remarkably. There is now
little doubt that a careful balance of known hormenal secretions is required in

0 
orde r to have any hiberna tor in a condition where in possible induct ion of hiberna-
tion can occur.

Cd) The brain. The contention by iCroll (13) and Axeirod (14) which states
that a bra in substance (presunably not circulated) can be extracted which Induces
recipient animals, which are not norma lly hibern ators , to hibernate. Although
not directly implicated in hibe rnat ion , Ibnniers (15) has obtained a sleep
inducing substance (a dialyzable) factor obtained from the cerebra l venous
blood of sleeping rabbits. This substance (a peptide having a M.W . 700) is
capable of inducing sleep in active recipient rabbits . More recently , Swan and
SchUtte (16) prep ared a partially purified polypeptide extract der ived from
sthcor tical bra ins of hibernating ground squi rrels , Citellus trid ecemlineatus.
Aliquets of this extract were infused into rats with an inlying cephalic vena
caval catheter at a dose , of 300 mg/kg body weight. The slow infusion into rats
of this extract over a fifteen minute period resul ted in a mean decrease in oxygen
cons~miption of 65 percent of control values at 30 minutes and a decline in body
tempera ture of 5° C with in one hour of infusion . The decl ine in body temperature
to 31.70 C without evideiice of shivering pers isted from 75 minutes to 30 hours.
The inf us ion of bra in extracts of non-hibernating ground squirrels ~esulted in
no signifi cant changes in either of these parameters . Swan and Schatte referred
to extractable metabolical ly depress ant agent (s) from the subcortical brain tissue
of hibernating ground squirrels as “antabolciie.”

(a) Finally , f our ions in the blood have at various times and places been
stud.içg as possible hibernation-affective agents . They are 14gs-+ (Riedesel and
Folk ,”); Na+ (Pengelley and Kelly, 18) ; Ca~~ (?4er and ~~arpe, 19) and K+
(Willis at al., 20).

Despite the multiplicity of hibernation induction studies, the literature
provides scant experimentation designed to truly inchace hibernation in the
s~nimer time and hence break the circannual. rhythm. th~alike our -current and plannedstudies , most experim entation In which the above-named substances had been in-
troduced to induce hibernation were performed during the hibernation season.
Thus , propensities for hibernation were set agains t the circan nual backdrop which
favored hibernation anyway. Our major assay method for blood-borne trigger
until quite recently was induct i~an of hibernation in the stmmmr when the
recipient groiiid squirrels and woodchucks would not nounaUy hibernate.

Of the vast mather of chemical and physiological changes known to occur
during the states of act ivity, hibernation and arousal , blood related studies
provide audi of the data. In a year round study, Dawe and Spur n er (21) , in
1968, reported on the hematologic changes in the blood of the 13-lined ground
squi rrel , and the expanded data were published (Spurn er and Dawe , 22) .
Differences were observed In hematocrit, an corpuscular volune, osmotic fragi-
lity of erythrocytes, folding and flattening of erythrocytes, lack of cold
agglutlnins or aggregation of cells, white cells, platelets and the presence of
large crystalline and lipid particles in the circulation. Dawe and Spurn er feel
that some or all of these changes may have definite advantages fo~ free circulation
of blood and exchange of oxygen to the tissues during hibernation. These changes
follow a circannual. rt~rthm In tune with the various states.

-3- . 
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In another year round study, Gaister and J’trrison (23) have shown that blood
lipid , protein and hematocrit levels in the 13-lined ground squirrel follow
year ly cycles. Total lipid , a-lipid , s-lipid and chylomicrons were minimal in
late spring and maximal in late fall at the onset of hibernation. t’breover ,
proteins were minimal in late spring except ~-globu1in which was minimal
in January. A most interesting finding by these researchers and one which we
will expand ~~on in work accon~ lished is that serun albunin concentration increased
threefold (from 18 gIl) by midsuanar and then to fourfold in early fall , a
level mainta ined through the winter Cay. 65 gIl) until, early spring when levels
decrease sharply.

In blood studies of shorter duration, Biorck et al. (24) denuistrated that
hibernating hedgehogs had prolonged coagulation and recalcification time during
hibernation compared with non-hibernating animals and that no circulat ing anti-
coagulants were dAn~~1strab 1e and Denyes and Carter (25) noted extremely prolonged
blood- clott ing in hiberna ting hamsters which is due to a combination of reduced
proth ronbin synthesis. The latter result is probably due to a general lowering
of body metabolism and a high concentration of some heparin oid substance in the
plasma . Antibody production during hibernation is also varied. Beudoin et al. (26)
showed that antibody production to helniinths still occurred in hibernating woodchucks
while Lars en (27) found that the half-life of IgG~ was prolo nged from 2.2 to 40
days in hibernating animals. ibreover , the survival of erythrocytes is affected
in the hibernating state . The life span of erythrocytes in hibernating hamsters
was 160 days accord ing to Brock (28) which is over deub le that of controls (78.5
days) . This is either due to decreased erythrocyte destruction or to lessened
amounts of erythrocyte format ion. Brock also noted decreased AlP levels in erythro-
cytes of hibeniators and Bito and Roberts (29) den~xistrat ed that plasma glucose
and lactate levels were significantly decreased in hibernators. Such findings
necessar ily indicate that less energy is available to the cells in hibernat ing
animals • The affini ty of hemoglobin for oxygen is also significantly altered
in hibernating animals. Our ~~~~~~~ isolectric focusing studies (30) utiliz ing
hemoglobin from ground squirrels in their various activity states indicate
major quantitative and qualitat ive al terati ons in the hemoglobin molecule. This
will also be detailed In the work accomplished section. Burlington and Whitten
(31) and Larkin (32) demonstrated tha t hibernation blood of ground squirrels
contained significantly less 2 ,3-DPG , even though he~~g1obIn content was unaltered.
Their findings provide a basis for the hypothesis that hibernating animals have
Increased affinity for oxygen at 37° C.

The reason for the much prolonged survivability and contractile strength
of isolated hearts from hibernators may have a chemical explanation. Calciun
levels in hibernating hamsters were found by Ferren et al. (33) to be increased
signif icantly in the serun, heart and skeletal muscle, while magnesiun levels
increased in the senan but decreased in the heart and skeletal muscle. Their
observations st~port the hypothesis that calcium might accumilate In muscle tissue
(especially the heart) during hibernation i~iere it aight serve to enhance the
contractile process.

The arousal process too is accompanied by marked chemical changes in
hibernating animals. IClain and Whitten (34) noted mar kp’ilv Increased levels in
plasma free amino acids ~ on arousal of hibernating ground .~quirrels. The probable
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origin of these amino acids is from tissue proteins and their role might be to
provi de an ininediate substrate source in support ~of thermogenic processes.This is consistent with the finding of increased glucose production from amino
acids during the arousal period. The markedly elevate d levels of creatine and
creatin ine noted by Kr istofferscgi (35) upon spring arousal further support this
concept. However, the adaptive significance and the biochemical initiator(s )
leading to this wide variety of chemical changes in the tissues resulting in
a nuther of altered physiological responses still is unknown .

Since both the chemical constituents and f ormed elements of the blood were
markedly altered during the states of activity, hibernat ion, and arousal, Dawe
and Spurn er (1968-19 73) began to speculate whether the blood might not contain
substances which play a major role in regulating mechanisms of hibernation induc-
tion or activi ty. In 1966 , a “trigger ” which can induce natural maninalian hiber-
nation was discovered to be present in the blood of hibernating ground squirrels
by Dawe and Spurn er (36) . Somewhat more specific characterizations of the
bloed trigger for hibernation have been reported by Dawe and Spurn er. (37) sInce
then. From 1968 to 1975 , the “trigger” has been successful. in inducing hibern a-
tion in hundreds of animals during the suimer (a season when these animals do
not ordinarily hibernate). Non-transfused animals (controls) are maintained under
similar conditions as experimentals. This is further proof that the hibernation
cycle is circannual in nature. The preliminary characterization by Dawe and
Spurn er of this blood-bo rne trigger for natural hibernation are as follows .

a) it is present in the serum of hibernation blood, both in ground squirrels
and woodchucks.

b) It acts intra-and interspecifically insofar as appr opriate hibernation
serum and 13-lined ground squirrels when transfused can trigger hiberna-
tion in other ground squirrels of the same species , and appropriate
hibernation serum of woodchucks can similarly trigge r hibernation in
both woodchucks and 13-lined ground squirrels.

c) The trig ger can induce animals to hibernate even when the recipient
remains in a warm-light room during the winter.

d) Trigger has not been found either in the blood of sumner active , or
arousing animals rn winter. Thus , effective material is not described
as “winter blood,” but rather , by the expression “hibernation blood.”

e) Trigger is inactivated partially at 20° C, and completely at 37° C for
30 minutes in vitro. This will be detaile d more thoroughly in the work
accoaiplisheTsection.

While these previous studies have f ocused primarily on the physiological
effects of hibernation and trigger the area of chemical ~~aracterization and
specific isolati on as well as any attempts to develop a ~~ id and specif ic
in vitro or in vivo assay pref.rrably utilizing non-hiberr .~ ors has been left
until our recent work essentially unexplored.

-5-
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3. !,*DRK ACC(]4PLI~1~D AND IN PROGRESS

a. Isolation and Partial Chemical Characterization of a Hibernation Induction
“Trigger(s)” in the Plasma of Hibernating Woodchucks. Prior experimental observa-
tions of Dawe and Spurn er (38) indicated the hibernation induction tri gger (HIT)
could be completely inactivated by warming the plasma from hibernating ground
squirrels to 37° C for one-half hour . The ther molabile nature of this blood-borne
trigger indicated to one of the investigators (Qeltgen) that it was either
pepti de or protein in nature . Such an observation also tended to rule out the
prostaglandmns as possible candidates for trigger molecule (s) since it is well-
docLmonted that these are relatively thermostable molecules. However, three
maj or classes of molecules or ions still remained as possible contenders for
the “trigger(s)” . These were the lipids and phospholip ids which have been
shown by Bragd~m (39) to be the highest in hibernators of any m~ini~~1 ian species
assayed , the catechol ~~unes, especially those of brain origin and small ions
such as Na+ , 1C+, Ca++ and Mg++. These last two groups have been virtuall y
ruled out as possible trigger molecules by a relati vely simple desalting experi-
mont in 1976.

Thirty ml of hibernating woodchuck plasma was completely desalted in a 2 hour
period by utilizing a hollow fiber devise (Bio-Rad , Bin-Fibe r 50-Beaker) which has
a molecular weight cut-off of 5 ,000. Hence , al l, molecules of M.W. 5 ,000 and
lyoph ilized residue was then assayed for HIT activi ty by Spur n er then in the
departient of Physiology at Loyola University }.~dical Center in sumner-active
ground squirrels. In all cases , animals which had received this desalte d plasma
preparation hibernated within two weeks. These results indicated the trigger
was in excess of 5 ,000 M.W. and gave added support to the concept that it was
either prote in or lipid in nature .

The next step in the 1976 isolation and characteriz ation protocol was to
electrophoretica lly resolve the desalted plasma by the highly sensitive resolut ion
techniq ue of isoelectric focusing, The technique has been thoroug hly described
by Svenson (40) , Vesterb erg (41) and Haglizid (42) . It is a procedure which is
ideally suited for the analytical or preparative separati on of mixed a~tholytes,
especially proteins , having as small a difference as 0.02 p11 units at their iso-
electric point (p1) . *reover, the techniq ue is often used to determ ine a physical
constant of a protein, its p1.

Throughout these experin~~ital procedwes extreme care was taken to maintain
the plasn~ and all resolved protein c~~~onan ts of the plasma at 4 C. Twenty
mg of the desal ted plasma was electro focusod for 48 hr at 500 V in a pH gradient
extending from 3 5  to 10.0. The results of this most interesting electrofocusing
experiment are depicted in Figure 1. Plasma was resolved into 5 dist inct protein
fractions having pls of 4.5 , 5.2 , 5.5 , 6.3 and 7.0 as determined from the plot
of the Increasing pH curve. This procedure was carr ied out 4 more times in order
to obtain sufficient resolved sample for bioassay. In each case , the highly
sensitive isoêlectric focusing technique resulted In an almost identical elution
profile at 280 ma. In no instan ce did the p1 of the S resolved protein components
vary by more thai 0.1 of a pH unit. To expedite the bioassay, the prote in components
having p1 values of 4.5 and 5.2 were pooled and referred to as Fraction I , while the
protein component having a p1 of 5.S was termed Frac tion 11 and the remaining
two protein ccm~cuients having pls of 6.3 and 7.0 were pooled and represented
Fraction III .  Any 1ip~.d qr phospho lipid components would necessaril y have migrated
into the anode electrode solution (comprised of phosphoric acid) because of the
preponderance of negat ive charges associated with these molecules and should thus
be completely Inactivated.
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Figure 1. Separation of hibernating woodchuck plasma by isoelectric focusing
in a pH gradient extending from 3.5-10.0 using a LJC B 8100 ~lectrofocusing Colimik.
The curve with peaks shows the absorption of the eluate at 280 ma. The steadi ly
increasing curve is a plot of the p1! gra~.ient superi mposed. Isoelectric point
values shown at the vari ous peaks were read from the pH gradient curve.
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These three plasma fractions were then assayed for biological activity in

three groups of su~mor-active ground squirrels , each group being comprised of
10 animals. Aliquets of Fractions I, II and III , at a concentr ation of 3 mg/mi of
0.9% NaCl , were injected into the saphenous vein of the ground squirrels. All
animals receiving Fra ctions II or III failed to hibernate whereas 8 out of 10
ground squirrels receiving Fraction I hibernated within 2 to 6 days after receiving
the injecti on. Polyacrylwna.de gel electropho resis of 400 ug of Fraction I
(Fig 2) indicated that albunin was the chief prote in constituent of this fraction
and the major protein peak of Fraction I had a p1 of 4.5 which is the phys ical
constant previously well-established for the a.lbunin component of the plasma.
t’breover , this finding correlat ed well with the findings of Galster and Morrison
(23) who noted a 3-fold increase in serum albumin J y  late stmmier rising to a 4-fold
increase in early fall (Fig 3), a level maintained through the winter and then
decreasing sharply in spr ing iimuediately following arousal. Such shifts in serum
albumin correspond well with the different activity states of these hibernators.
Hence , a distinct possibility exists that the HIT activi ty of Fraction I may be
bound to or closely associated with the albumin fraction of the plasma and its physio-
logical role may be dependen t on changing albumin concentrations •

This constitute d the brunt of ow isolation and characterization experii~ nts
as of 1976 , keeping in mind t u e tni~ restrict ions of the bioassay for HIT activity
of resolved plasma frac tions . Since albumin is noted for its ability to bind
a wide variety of molecules, our 1977 experimental protocol was centered on atte mpts
to isolate a completely homogeneous albumin fraction from hibernating woodchuck
plasma and to assay this for HIT activity. In order to achieve this goal , three
different experimental techniques were utilized , each falling slightly short of
our original goal , yet further motivat ing us to ultimately achieve resolution of
a homogeneous albumin preparation.

The techniques employed in the 1977 isolation and characterization schemo
for HIT active plasma fractions wer e the following :

a. Isoelectric focusing of hibernating woodchuck plasma in a pH 3.5-10 gradient
in order to obtain sufficient qua ntities of Fraction I wh ich, in turn , could then
be further fractionated by IEF in a p11 gradient extending from pH 3.5 to 6.0
(Hagltzid, 42) .

b. Affinity Qiromatography of both whole hibernating woodchuck plasma and of
Fraction I obtained by the electrofocusing techn ique . The technique utilizing
Affi-Gel Blue as the chromatography matrix has been thoroughly descr ibed by
Travis and Dannell (43) and Wille (44) to selectively absorb albumin from serum.

c. Preparative isotachophoresis of whole hibernating woodchuck plasma
following a protocol described by Haglund (45) and Hjalmasson (46) .

The results of the 1977 fractionation and bioassay results for HIT activi tyof resolved plasma fractions are as follows and gave additional support to the
concept that the HI T molecule is indeed closely associated with or bound to
album in. An overview of these results is depicted in Figure 4. A total of 40
suilner -actjve ground squirrels were injected and assayed for HIT activi ty with
fractionated preparations by the three previously cited separation techniques.
A total of 18 of these ~uImer-active ground squirrels hibernated. However,a much more impressive figjge is that 16 out of 21 animals hibernated when injected
with resolved hibernating plasma fractions in which albianin was the predominant
plasma pro tein. A total of 8 control animals received physiologi cal saline and
none of these animals hibernated . A total of 8 different plasma fractions derived
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Figure 2. Polyacrylamide gels of 400 ~ig of whole hibernating woodchuck plasma
on the left compared to Fraction I derived by Isoelectric focusing, pH 3.5-10 ,
on the right. -
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A L B U M I N

Figure 3. A conçn’rison of polyacrylainide gels of 400 ~g of s Ji mar-act j~re
woodchuck plasma on the left to tha t of winter-hibernating woodchuck plasma
on the right. A much denser albunin component is clearly visible on the gel
at right .
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APP. CHROM. *-‘HWP—u$ ISOTACHO.
NA (1:4) 1 FRAC 5 (0:6)

A (3:4) FRAC 7 (4:6)

IEP pH 3.6—10
FRAC ~~~(8: io)
FRAC ii (0:10)

FRAC 11$ (0:10)

Z N
APP. CHROM. I E F  p H3.6 6

NA (1:6) SuBFRAC B (0:3)

A ( 5 :6 )  SUBFRAC A (4 :5)

SALINE CONTROL ( 0 : 8 )

Figure 4. A suiinary of our 1976 and 1977 bioassay resul ts for HIT activity
of resolved plasma fractions derived by Affinity throsna tography, Isotachophoresis
and Isoelectric focusing . The nuth er on the left in parenthesis , indicates
the nuth er of animals which hibernated while the number on the right indi-
cates the size of the test groups . (NA-non-albumin; A-albumin )
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by the three different isolation proced ures to be assayed for HIT activity
were given to W.A. Spur n er of the Department of P)iysiology, Loyola Lkiiversity
~~dical Center without any accompanying information . She, in turn, gave these
frac t ions an alphabetical listing from A through H and injected 3 mg/mi of each
fraction into appropriately segregat ed groups of suniner-active ground squirrels
and monitored these animals for hibernation in the cold.

The results of these experiments will now be prese nted in greate r detail to
document the role that albumin plays in resolved HIT active plasma fractions .
A pooled Fraction I sample derived from 8 IEF runs at pH 3.5-10 was subfrac tionated
further by IEF utilizing a narrower pH gradient extending from pH 3.5 to 6.0.
This electrophoretic resolution is indicated in Figure 5. The pH curve is super-
imposed on the elution profile at 280 nm. The electrophoret ic resolution
re sulted in a maj or pro te in peak referre d to as Sub-Fraction A and several
minor peaks which were pooled for bioassay purposes and referred to as Sub-Fraction
B. Bioassay results indicated that zero out of 3 animals injected with Sub-
Fraction B hibernated whereas 4 out of 5 animals rece iving Sub-Fraction A hibernated.
Polyacryla mide gel electrophoresis of 400 ~ig of these resolved fractions is depicted
in Figur e 6. Sub-Fraction A on the right is compared to Sub-Fraction B in the
Cente r and , in turn, both of these subfractions are compared to the starting material ,
Fraction I. One can easily perceive that the HIT-active Sub-Fraction A has a
preponderance of albumin and prealbunin components and, while not completely
homogeneous, it does have a lesser ntmt er of pro tein components than Fraction I
on the left .

The next figure (Figure 7) deII~zkstrates the resolution of 45 mg of whole
hibernat ing woodchuck plasma through an affinity chromatography coluan . Three
distinct elution peaks resul ted . The first is simply the coluni wash . The second
is the ncmi-albunin fraction , and the third is the albumin fracticii~~’fliree out
of 4 ground squirrels receiving the albumin preparation hibernated whereas only
one out of 4 animals which had received the non-albu min fraction hibernated.
The ho~~geneity of these two fractions is depicted by the polyacr ylamide gels
in Figure 8. On the left is whole plasma from hibernating woodchuck; the center
gel is that of the non-albumin fraction , while that on the right is the albumin
fraction . One can note that even the non-albumin fraction is not completely free
of albumin and its quite possible that this albumin contamination probab ly accounted
for the hibernation in 1 out of 4 animals assayed for HIT activity with the non-
album in fraction . Affinity chromatography of 55 mg of Fraction I from IEF , pH
3. 5-10 , resulte d in a similar resolution . Polyacrylamide gels of this separation
are presented in Figure 9. Fraction I is presented on the left for caTqmrison
purposes. Once again , the non-albumin fraction appears in the center , while
the albumin fraction is on the right . Bioassay results indicated that 5 out of 6
animals receiving the albunin fracti on hibernated while only 1 out of 6 animals
receiving the non-album in fraction hibernated. The single animal that hibernated
in the latte r group may have done so because of trace contamination of the fraction
with albumin, albumin and a minor component midway In the gel , perhaps transfe rrm n.

The isotachophoretic resolution of 100 mg of hibernat ing woodchuck plasma is
presented in Figure 10. Two protein peaks , referred to as Fraction 5 and 7 , were
assayed for HIT act ivity . Four out of 6 animals re ceiving Fraction 7 hibernated
whereas zero out of 6 animals receiving Fraction 5 hibernated. Both Fractions 5
and 7 were sho~~ to contain albumin when polyacrylamide gels were run on 400 pg
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____ pH of Ih~ • I f fu .n~
_________  Absorb .nc. of Sh• •It Iu•ns *280

nm
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25 35 45 55 SSmI
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Figure 5. Isoelectric focusing at pH 3.5-6.0 of 20 mg of Fraction I obtained
by lEE. The pH curve is superimposed.
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Figure 6. Polyacrylamide gels of 400 ~.&g .of Subfraction A on the right,
Sthfrac tion B in the center , as compared to the starting material , Fraction I ,
derived by IEF.
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AFFINITY CHROMATOGRAPHY
*280. 45 . . HWP

nm

0.$. . 

NON—ALBUMIN
0.7~ 4,

W AS H ALBUMIN

25 50 75 100 125 150

•IutIon vol. Cml )

Figure 7. Affin ity chromatography of 45 mg of whole hibernat ing woodchuck
plasma resulting in 2 distinct protein fractions. The non-albumin components
are right in the center while the albumin component, on the right , is desorbed
from the coltim matrix by a 1.4 N NaCl wash.
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Figure 8. Polyacrylamide gels of 400 pg of an albumin fraction derived from
an affinity chromatography colum on the right. In the center is the non-
albumin fraction from the affinity chromatography columi. Both are compared
to whole hibernating plasma as seen in the gel on the left.
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Figure 9. Polyacrylamide gels of an albumin f raction on the right derived
by affinity chromatography. In the center is the non-albumin fraction . The
starting materia l~ Fraction I , derived by IEF is sh~~n on the left for
comparison purposes .
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I SOTACHOPHORESIS

100 mg HWP

AMPHOL IN E RAN GE pH 4—8

*280 .
nm

1.0.
FRAC S

o S  I FRAC 7

0.6~ ‘~9 .4,
::::~~~~~/\y~~~~

140 150 160 170 180 190 200 ml

•lufI On vol.

Figure 10. Isotachophoresis of 100 mg of whole hibernating woodchuck plasma.
The elution profile at 280 nm indicates several protein peaks. The 2 most
prominent ones, Fraction 5 and Fraction 7 , were assayed for HIT activity .
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aliqii ts of these fractions as shown in Figure 11. None of the other anion
fracti ons contained albumin and time, plus a lim.iZed number of ground squirrels.
available for bioassay purposes prevented us from assaying the remainder of these
rathe r non-distinct fraction s for HIT activity. Fraction 5 in the center contain s
a heavy pr e-albumin and albumin component plus traces of 4 minor proteins .
Fraction 7 on the right contains a trace of pre-albun in , albumin , and dense
band midway in the gel of unknown composition. Both of these fractions can be
compared to whole hibernating woodchuck plasma on the gel at the left .

Recalling that both Fractions S and 7 contain albu min and that HIT activit y
of affini ty chromatogra phic and IE F separations resided with fractions predominated
by album in , it is possible to theorize that by this technique we may have done
one or all of the following things to albumin . One possibility is that we have
dissociated the album in into two components by the specialized resolving charac -
teristics of the isotachophoretic procedure which separates ainpholytes based
on a combination of their electrophore tic mobility characteristics , molecular
sieving and p1 of those molecules. This could well result in two differen t
types of preparations which were predominated by two slightly different albumin 

-preparations, one an HIT containing componen t (Fraction 7) and the second (Fraction
5) in which HIT has been dissociated from albumin . A second possibility is that
a portion of the album in preparation and its associated HIT component has been
inactivated by the conditions at which Fraction 5 is isolated , i.e., its pH
enviro nmont has been changed sufficiently by the ampholine chemicals to alter
the protein structure of both albumin and its associated HIT. Another less likely
possibility is that the HIT activi ty resides with the bands 4.7 and 4.8 cm above
the tracking dye on Fraction 7 (Figure 11). These minor bands may corre spond to
a single transferrin band of whole hibernating woodchuck plasma as indicated by
the polyacry lami de gel on the right in Figure 11. These minor bands are present
as trace contam inan ts with most of the HiT active plasma frac tions.

Utilizing three distinct resolving techniques of isoelectric focusing (IEF) ,
isotachophore sis and affinity chroma tography has clearly indicated that the
probable plasma locus for the HIT molecule resides with the albumin fraction
of hibernating woodchucks plasma (Oeltgen et al, 47). The few animals which
hibernate d when injecte d with the non-albtiiiTn~~raction did show residual amounts
of albumin which may have had sufficient associated HIT to induce hibernation
even at very low levels. Figure 12 shows all resolved plasma fractions having
HIT activity derived from these three techniques as compared to whole hibernating
woodchuck plasma which is indicated on the left . The affinity chromatography
technique has provided the most nearly homogeneous albu min fractions to exhibit
HIT activity. These preparations were comprised almost entirely of albumin and
a small amount of pre-albunin and in a few instances trace s of transferrin mid
way in polyacrylamide gels of these fractio ns . The resolution of the albu min pre-
paration has been rapid and efficient utilizing this technique. Thus, it has been
used to obtain starting material for most of the experiments on which we will
now report and will be utilized in much of our future experimentation to obtain
starting material for additional isolation studies.

b. Isolation Studies ~ Characterization Studies 1978

Preparative Electrophoresi s - Preparative electrophoresis of whole hiber-
nating woodchucks plasma or the HIT-active albumin fraction derived from the
affinity thromatograph ~ cohmm was performed utilizing the LJC B 7900 Uniphor
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Figure 11. Polyacrylamide gels of 400 pg aliquots of Fraction 7 on the right
and Fraction 5 in center derived by isotachophoresis. They are compared to
the starting material , whole hibernatin g woodchuck plasma , as shown on the
gel at the left.
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Figure 12. Polyacrylamide gels of 400 ~~ aliquots obtained from all
hibernating woodchuck plasma fractions exhibiting HIT activity obtained in our
1977 isolation studies. These fractions in which albumin predominates were
derived by IEF , isotachophoresis and affinity chromatography. Gel nuther 1
represents whole hibernating woodchuck plasma for comparison purposes. Gel 2
and 3 were derived by IEF and represent Fraction 1 and sttfraction A, respec-
tively; Gel 4 represents fraction 7 derived from isotachophoresis colij iii while
gels 5 and 6 represent affinity chromatography separations of albumin fractions
from whole hibernatiqg woodchuck plasma and Fract ion 1, respectively.
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Column (LKB Instri.z~ nts, Stockholm, Sweden). A 2.5 x 7 an polyacrylamide gel
was formed in the column. Gel solutions we re identical to those routinel y
used for analytical polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis . The buffer was tri s-
glycine p11 8.3. The sample applied to the gel was 144 mg of cothined albumin
fractions from the affinity chromatogr aphy column mixed in 40% sucrose. The
electrophoretic resolution was performed over night at 18 mA with an elution rate
of 10 ml per hour . The absorption of the effluent was monitored at 280 nm.
Three distinct protein fractions were eluted as shown in Figure 13. We shal l
refer to these peaks as Fraction 1, 2 , 3. Each of these fractions was dialyzed
and lyophilized. 400 pg al iquots of each fr action , were inspected for homogene ity
by analytical PAGE as shown in Figure 14. Bioassay results indicated that
3 out of S summer active ground squirrels hibernated when injecte d with 3 mg/mi
of Fraction 1, while 2 out of 5 hibernated when injected with Fraction 2 and
zero out of 5 hibernated when injected wi th Fraction 3.

A quite similar electrophoretic separation was noted when 100 mg of whole
hibernating woodchuck plasma was applied to the preparative PAGE column and
resolved under identical conditions. Analytica l PAGE of aliquots of this fracti on
were quite similar to those seen in Figure 4. However, bioassay results were
little more impressive. Four out of five animals receiving Fraction 1 hibernated ,
while 3 out of 5 animals injected with Fraction 2 hibernated and zero out of
5 hibernated when injected with Fraction 3.

It is readily apparent from Figure 14 that Fraction 1 has a single prominent
protein band which migrated to a comparable position with the major albumin band
in Fraction 2. Fraction 1 has no evidence of eithe r prealbunin on transferrin
contamination but it does exhibit a very minor and diffuse band of unknown composi-
tion which has migrated beyond the transferrin band seen in Fraction 3. Fraction 2
reveals prominent prealbunin and albumin bands and several minor bands of unknown
composition jus t above albumin. It too , has no evidence of transferrin. As seen
in Figure 14 Fraction 3 has a prominent transferrin band midway in the gel and
has no evidence of albumin or pre albunin . Since Fraction 3 from both whole hiber-
nating woodchuck plasma and affinity chromatography albumin fract ion failed to
induce hibernation in either of the five animal test groi~ s receiving this fraction,
we can effectively rule out transferrin as a possible plasma binding prote in for
the HIT-molecule. (Oeltgen et.al.(48).

It seems quite possible that the preparative PAGE of the affinity chromatography
albumin preparation might have generated a Fraction 1 which represents one of
the following: (a) a homogeneous albumin prep aration with its HIT molecule still
intimately bound or associate d or (b) a dissociated and nearly homogeneous HIT
molecule which has a similar electrophoretic mobility to that of albumin seen
in gels of Fraction 1, Figure 14. The molecular identity of Fraction I will
be establishe d during the next year by a number of resolution techniques . These
include preparative and analytical sodium dodecyl sulphate (SOS) - PAGE, preparative
PAGE utilizing 6 M urea in the gels and chromatographic columns utilizing SDS
and hydroxy lapatite as the chromatog ra phy matrix.

c. Oose-Resl?onse Study. In the pas t , limi tat ions in either the quantity of
isolated HIT-active plasma fractions or the nuthers of available ground squirrels
for summer bioassay purposes , had prevented us from conducting a dose-response
study. We had no means of knowing whether or not our use of a 3 nig/ml injection
dose of resolved piasmd fr~ctions from hibernating woodchucks was appropriate.
The re fore , stm.iE r-ac tive ground squirrels were injected with varying concentrations
of our albumin fraction derived from an affinity chromatography column utilizing
Affi-Ge l Blue . Three dose levels (3 mg/mi , 1.5 mg/mi and 0.75 mg/mi of phys iologi-
cal sal ine) were injected into the saphenous vein of 5 animal test gro~4)S. Our
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PREPARATIVE PAGE
of

144 mg HIT•ACT IVE
ALBUMIN FRACTION
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FIgure 13. Prepa rative electrophoretic resolution of 144 ug of HIT-active
albu min fraction in an LKB 7900 IJnlphor column . The three protein peaks
are re ferred to as FractIon 1, 2, and 3.
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Figure 14. Analytica l PAGE of 400 ~ig aliquots of Fractions 1, 2 , and 3 which
were derived by prepar ative PAGE on LKB Iiniphor as compared to whole hibernating
woodchuck plasma .
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— bioassay results indi cated that 5 out of S animals re ceiving the 3 mg/mi dose

level hibernated , while 4 out of 5 animals which had re ceived the 1. 5 mg/m i dose
hibernated , and only 2 out of 5 recipients of the 0.75 mg/mi dose hibernated.
This study clearly indicated that our arb itra ry choice of a 3 mg/nil injection
dose of HIT-active plasma fractions at the beginn ing of our isolation studies
had been fortuitous . Consequently , this dose will cont inue to be utilized should
it be necessa ry to perform bioassay in summe r-active ground squirrel s in the future .

d. Inactivation Studies

Heat Inactivation - Iluch concern has been voiced by other investigators
in this field over the therm olabile nature of the blood borne “trigger ” which
induces natural mamm alian hibernation . The ear ly studies of Dawe and Spur n er
(38) promp ted much of this concern. Their studies utilizing whole hibernating
woodchucks plasma indicated that the “trigge r” could be inactivated partially at
20°C and complete ly at 37°C for 30 minutes in vitro prior to injection . Yet , whole
hibernating woodchuck plasma maintained at ~orC was quite effective in induction
of hibernation in summer-ac tive ground squirrels whose core temperature approximates
37°C. This paradoxical finding is supp orted by our most re cent series of experiments
utilizing HIT-active albumin fractions.

In our heat inactivation study , 20 mg of HIT-active albumin fraction derived
from an affinity chromatography colunn was incubated in 5.5 ml of sterile 0.9%
saline at 37°C for 30 minutes . Aliquots (3 mg/nil) of this heat-treated fraction
were injected immediately therafter into summer-active ground squi rrels. Bioassay
results indicated that only one out of five animals receiving this heat-treate d
fraction which had induced hibernati on in 5 out of 5 ground squi rrels in the dose
response study . Therefore , we conclude that inactivation could not be attributed
in this instance to anything other than heat . This observation is quite significant
and reaffirms our conviction that the HIT molecule is quite the rmolabile outside

— of the test an imal. J~breover , an interesting unpublished observat ion by one of
our collaborators , Dr. Jane Roberts at Creighton University , Omaha , Nebras ka
tends to confirm our findings . In her study, she noticed that much or all of
the mitochond nial succinoxidase inhibition by aliquots of hibernating woodchucks
plasma disappeared when these preparations were not kept on ice prior to assay
or were assayed at 37°C rather than 25°C , the normal assay t~ nperatur e.

At the present t iii~~, we can only speculate cm the mechanism of action of the
therm olabile HIT molecule in recipient summer-active ground squirrels or woodchucks .
Several interesting possibilities come to - mind , the first being that the injected
HIT molecule may be rapidly sequestered by circulating plasma proteins , specifically
albumin . This newly formed macromolecule aggregate may then be protecting the
HIT molecule from heat-inactivation and enzymatic destr iction by circul at ing
prote ases. The long term affect , hibernat ion induction, may occur gradually as
the HIT molecule is released from albumin or other large r protei n aggregates and
bound to specific receptor organs of tissues . The second possibility is that
the hibernato r is unique in all the animal kingdom in possessing specialized
tissue receptor sites or molecules which immediately bind the HIT molecule and
prevent its destruction . Once the HIT molecule is bound to membranes of responsive
tissues and organs it may initiate its metabolic inhibitory effect by gradually
slowing down one or a series of aerobic mitochond nial enzymic reactions . However ,
our latest study utilizing monkeys as test animals for the resolved HIT-active
fractions tends to rule out this possibility.
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(b) Protease and Nuclease Inactivation

If the HIT molecule is truly protein in nature as the heat-inactivation
study has lead us to believe , it should be effectively destroye d by pre -incubation
with proteases and unaffected by pre-incubation with nucleases. In order to test
this hypothesis , 20 mg of the albumin fraction, utilized in the previously cited
dose study, was added to 4.0 ml of 0.01 M potassium phosphate buffer at pH 7.0 at
40 c~ The stock proteases utilized in this experiment was , subtilisin BPN
(Sigma Biochemicals, St. Louis , Missouri) at a concentration of 1 ii~g/ml of buffe r.
The sample to enzyme ratio was 100:1 and was incubated at 40 C for 5 hr. Protease
activity was stopped by the addition of p-chloromecuribenzoate . The HIT sample
was then dialyzed, lyophilized and injected for bioassay in summer-active ground
squirrels. None of the 5 recipients of this protease-treated HIT fraction hiber-
nated. Similarly, 20 mg of the same albumin fraction utilized in the dose study
were dissolved in I. ml of 0.1 M CaCl , 0.6 ml of borate buffer and 0.2 ml of
micrococcal nuclease at a concentration of 0.002 mg/mi. This mixture was incu-
bated overnight at 4° C. Nuclease activity was stopped by the addition of 7%
perchloric acid and kept on ice for ten minutes. Five ml of deionized water was
added and the sample was immediately dialyzed and then lyophilized prior to inject ion .
Bioassay results indicated that 4 out of 5 animals receiving the nuclease pre -treated
HIT fraction hibernated. This effectively ruled out the nucleic acids as possible
candidates for the HIT molecule.

Based on the results of the aforementioned heat and enzyme inactivation studies ,
we have firmly establishe d the thermolability and protein nature of the HIT
molecule (Oeltgen et al. 48) .

(c) Development of an Assay for Hibernation Induction Trigger(s)

At the present time, the only fully proven assay for the detection of HIT
activity of resolved plasma fractions is that of induction of hibernation in summer-
active ground squirrels or woodchucks. This places our research involving the
chemical characterization of the HIT molecule in a very restrictive time frame.
Consequently, a number of attempts are now underway to develop a specific in vivo
or in vitro assay for HIT which can be conducted more rapidly and during ~iiy time
of Ui~ year and preferably does not rely on induction of hibernation in summer-
active animals.

(1) Hemoglobin Study Alterations

Hemoglobins from fetal (Figure 15) sumner-active (Figure 16) , summer-hibernating
(Figure 17) , winter-active (Figure 18) and winter-hibernating (Figure 19)
ground squirrels were subjected to isoelectric focusing in order to determine
whether or not significant alterations in this molecule occurred with the changing
activity states and whether or not there was a reversion to a fetal-type of
hemoglobin in either winter or suaner-hibdrnators . A brief summary of our find-
ings is given below .

a. The hemoglobin molecule varies markedly with the various activity states
of the hibernator.

b. Hemoglobin from’ sumner-hibernating ground squirrels (Figure 17) and winter-
hibernating ground squirrels (Figure 19) does not revert to a fetal
(Figure 15) type of hemoglobin.
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Figure 15. Separation of 20 mg of fetal grwnd squirrel hemoglobin in a pH
gradient extending from 7.0 to 9.0. The curve with peaks shows the absorption
in the eluate at 280 nm. The steadi ly i~icreas ing curve is a plot of the pH
gradient s~çeriinposed. Isoelectric point values shown at the various peaks
were read from the pH gradient curve.
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Figure 1.6. Sumner-Active Hemoglobin. Separat ion of 20 mg of sumner-activ e
ground squirrel hemoglobin by the LKB 8100 Electrofocusing Column in a pH
gradient extending from 7.0 to 9 • 0.
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Figure 17. Summer-Hibernating Hemoglobin. Separation of 20 mg of sumner-
hibernating ground squirrel hemoglobin by the LKB 8100 Electrofo cusing Column
in a pH gradient extending from 7.0 to 9 • 0.
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Figure 18. Winter-Active Hemoglobin. - Separation of 20 mg of winter-active
ground squirrel hemoglobin by the LKB 8100 Electrofocusing Coli.mn in a pH
gradient extending from 7.0 to 9.0.
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Figure 19. Winter-Hibe rnating Hemoglob in. Separation of 20 mg of winter-
hibernating ground squirrel hemoglobin by the LKB 8100 Electrofocus ing
Column in a pH gradient extending from 7.0 to 9.0.
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c A major change is noted in number of hemoglob in peaks as these hibernators
go from sumne r to winte r season regardless of the activity state (hibernating
or active) .

d. Hemoglobin from summer-active (Figure 16) and sumner-hibern ating (Figure 17)
ground squirrels have 4 and 5 henoglobfr peaks , respectively, and their
elution profiles are virtually superimposible.

e. Hemoglobin from winter-active (Figure 18) and winter-hibernating (Figure 19)
groun d squirrels have 7 and 8 hemoglobin peaks , respectively, and their
elution profi~.es are virtually superiiçosible.

f. An additional hemoglobin peak is seen in summer-hibernating (Figure 17)
groun d squirrels at p1 6.55 and winter-hibernating (Figure 19) ground
squirrels at p1 6.80 which is not seen in the summer and winter-active
henoglobins.

The possibility now exists that- these additional peaks of winter and summer-
hibernating ground squirrel henoglobins may be directly attributable to the
influence of trigger(s) on the erythropoietic tissue of these hibernators and thus
might constitute andassay for the HIT molecule (Oeltgen et al. 30) .

(2) Development of an In Vitro Mitochondrial Assay for HIT Activity

A second collaborative study is currently underway with Dr. Jane Roberts ,
Department of Biology , Creighton University . In this study , HIT-active whole or
resolved woodchuck plasma samples were added to ground squi rre l initoehondrial
preparations wh9se succinoxidase activity was monitored via a polargraph. The
succionxidase assay is that of Estabrook (39) utilizing 100 ~Lnoles of succinate
as substrate.

This study has just begun but initial results are quite encouraging. In
one instance , the HIT-active woodchuck plasma fraction added to the mitochondrial
preparation decreased succinoxidase activity by over 50% while summer-active plasma
and bovine serum albumin preparations were without effect .

This promising study may lead to the development of the imich needed in
vitro assay for HIT-actiiity. —

(3) Assay for HIT Activity in Monkeys

A most promising assay for detecting HIT act ivity of resolved hibernating
woodchucks plasma fractions in primates was initiated between our laboratories
at the University of Ken tucky , Lexington, Kentucky and University of North
Carolina at thapel Hill , N.C. last year .

This study has clearly indicated that the rodential. HIT molecule can induce
a number of profound physiological changes when infused into the brain ventricular
flui d of recipient uu~keys. ibreover , these changes are reproducible and may
thus serve as a bioassay for HIT activity of resolved plasma fractions. Should this
be the case, it would free us from the seasonally dependent bioassay currently
m use.
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— Three test animals in th is truly exciting preliminary study were 6-8 kg
female macaque and rhesus monkeys which had three guide cannules implanted above
the 3rd brain ventricle. They also had cardiac electrodes uçlanted for recording
heart rate and ECG and a thermister probe for continueus monitoring of core tempera-
ture . In addition, feed intake and activity were cont inueusly monitored. The
surgical preparation , monitoring, and maintenance of these primates has been
thoroughly documented by Myers et al (50) . All test substances infused into
the ventricular fluid were first di~solved in an art ificial cerebrosp inal fluid
(CSF) developed by Myers (51) . The test materials were albumin preparations
derived from the affinity chromatography column of either summer-act ive or wint er-
hibernating woodchuck plasma. In each case, these preparations had been assayed
for HIT activity in hibernators . A bovine serum albumin preparation was also
infused into the ventricular fluid of each monkey to determine if any non-specific
protein resp onses could be induced. Each test anima l was infused at appropriate
t ime intervals with each of these three protein preparations.

A brief summary of the results of this pioneering study involving our two
laboratories is presented below.

(a) The heart rate decreased by 40-50% of baseline values within hours of
infusion of the HIT-active albumin preparations. The response was
cyclical in nature and lasted for several days to a week.

(b) Core temperature declined from 2 - 3°C and in one animal dropped
8°C. This monkey was rewarmed with heating pads to prevent it from
becoming hypothermic.

(c) A definite and most reproducible metabolic effect was observed in
all monkeys after infusion of HIT. Feeding ceased in all animals
when heart rates and core temperature were declining and resumed
when they returned to baseline levels.

Cd) The monkey ’s eyes were closed and their heads drooped when heart
rate and core temperature declined giving the appearance of an
anesthetized state .

Infusion of Summer-Active Albumin and Bovine Serum Albumin Preparations
(3 mg/300 j il CSF).

None of the aforementioned resp onses observed with infusion of the HIT
active albumin preparation were noted. (Myers et al. 52).

4. RATIC*’~ALE: A large number of studies have been conducted which have described
the physiological function and regulation o~ systems relating to a variety of tissues
and organs of hibernators (4 , 5, 9, 11, 12-14 , 18-20) . I-bwever, the area of direct
biochemical characterizat ion of the blood-borne trig ger first described by Dawe
and Spur n er (36) has , until our recent work, (Oeltgen et al. 47 , 48) , been virtually
unexplored. Perhaps, the primary reason for this has been the requirement of
utilizing a bioassay r~quiring induc tion of hibernation in summer-active ground
squirrels or woodchucks (a . very restrictive seasonal time frame for testing)
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and the necessity for maintaining these animals in a special hibernaculumi where
they are exposed to minimal disturbances.

En spite of these major drawbacks , our work over the past 3 years , utilizin g
three distinct pro tein resolving techniques of isoelectric focus ing (42) , preparative
isotachop horesis (45 ,46) and affinity chromatography (43 ,44) has given the first
real clues to the chemical identity of the HIT molecule. Our experiments have
demonstrated that this molecule is closely associated with albumin and that its
physiological role in hibernators may be dependent upon changing albumin concent ra-
tions (23) . To date , our studies indicate that the HIT molecule is a small ,
thermolabile , protease-sensitive protein in excess of 5,000 M.W. I-bwever, we have
not yet been able to isolate what we consider to be a completely homogeneous prepa-
ration which is suitable for molecular weight estimations , amino acid analysis and
sequence studies . In addition to these important biochemical findings , our atte mpts
at developing a more convenient bioassay for detecting HIT activity of resolved
plasma fractio ns have given the first indication s that hiber nators are not unique in
their ability to respond to the introduction of this molecule. Preliminary studies
utilizing primates may have provided direction to a most suitab le bioassay system
for testing HI T activity of resolved plasma fractions . Moreover , these studies
indicate possible far-ranging clinical, applications of this molecule in non-hibernators .

Thus , in order to more fully understand the physiological and biochemical factors
regulating natural mamm alian hibernation and the metabolic depressant effects in non-
hibernators , it is essential that the HIT molecule be completely chemically charac-
terized and the organ or tissue involved in its production be identified.

With the foregoing observations in mind, we intend to complete the biochemi cal
characterization of the HIT molecule and identify the site of its production in
hibernators. The first step in the process will be to completely desalt all of our
plasma preparations utilizing a hollc~q fiber or ultrafiltration device . This will
be followed by resolving the desalted plasma fractions utilizing the highly efficient
affinity chromatography technique to generate HIT-active albumin preparations.
These HIT active fractions are compris ed primarily of albumin, small amounts of
pre-albumin and a trace of transfernin . Our next isolation object ive will be to
remove the contaminating transfemin and pre-albumtin proteins. We feel this can be
accomplished by further fractionation utilizing the preparat ive gel electroploresis
technique. In fact , in one preliminary experiment, we have demonstrated by analytical
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis that the preparative gel technique may generate a
homogeneous HIT-active preparation. In order to determine whether or not this
single prote in peak is indeed the homogeneous HIT molecule, or instead, an albumin
molecule which still has the HIT molecule bound to it , we will subject this protein
fraction to several non-de structive dissociation techniques, These include prepara-
tive sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS) electrophoresis , preparati ve gel electropho resis
with gels containing 6 M urea and SDS-hydroxylapatite chromatographic separations .
Should our HIT-acti ve preparation remajn homogeneous after being subjected to the
aforementioned dissociation techniques, we ~41l then utilize analytical SDS-poly-
aci’ylamide gel electrophoresis and analytical ultracentrifugation to estimate its
molecular weight . In addition, analytical isotachophoresis technique will be emplored
to accurately determine a physical constant of the HIT molecule, its isoelectnic point

Short term goals also require that we determine the site -of production of the
HIT molecule in hiberna;ing animals This can be accomplished by injecting aliqiots
of resolved HIT-active preparati ons into r abbi ts for anitbody production. At
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appropriate t ime intervals, antibody to the HIT molecule will be harvested , purified
and labeled with a fluorescent dye . The labeled antibody preparation will then be
overlaid on selected tissue slices from hibernating woodchucks or ground squirrels
and examined microscopically for iiiim.mofluorescent sites indi cating H1’F production.

Our long-term biochemical characterization will be to determine the amino acid
composition and sequence of the pure HIT molecule and possibly chemical synthesis of
the molecule. We also inten d to perfect our bioassay for HIT activi ty utilizin g
primates and to fully explore the clinical potential of this molecule when introduced
into non-hibernators.
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B. SPECIFIC AIMS :

The specific aims of this proposal are as follows :
Shor t Term

1. To isolate a homogeneous hibernation induction trigger (HIT) molecule from the
plasma of hibernating woodchucks and ground squirrels .

2. To develop a rapid and specific in vitro and/or in vivo assay for detecting
HIT-ac tivity of resolved plasma ~~actions , pre fei:äbl~iutilizing non-hibernators .

3. To iimnuno~hemically determine the site of produc tion of the HIT molecule in
woodchucks and ground squirrels.

Long Term

4. To completely chemically characterize the isolated HIT molecule. This include s
determining such physical constants as its isoelectric point and molecular weight .
Ultimately, we intend to determine the amino acid composition and sequence of
the molecule. Should these objectives be achieved, the last step in the process
would be to chemically synthesize the HIT molecule and determine if the syn-
thesized protein exhibited HIT activity in either summer-active hibernators or
preferenti ally in non-hibernatin g recipients such as primates.

5. Since prelim inary observa tions with prima es which have had HIT preparations
infused into their brains have given the firs t indication that the HIT molecule(now perhaps more appropriate ly referred to as hypothe rmia inducing trigger) may
initiate transient yet profound biochemical and physiological alterations in
non-hib erna ting recipients . Thus , the ful l clinical potential of the HITmolecule in such diverse areas as organ preservation and transplanta tion ,cryobiology , anesthesiology and tumor inhibition will be fully explored inboth our labora tories and through collaborative researc h efforts with otherinvestigators .
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C . H1~T ) S  OF PI~)CEI1JRL

To date biochemical characteriz ation of the lilT molecule ind icates the
following :

1) The HIT molecule is a small , thermolabile protease inactivated protcikn
in excess of 5 , 000 ~~ which is transported in the plasma of hibernators eithe r
bound to or closely associated with albumin .

2) Evidenc e from preparative polyacrylamide gel electrop loresis and prepar-
ative isotachophoresis experiments tends to indicate tha t the molecular sieving
effect of these preparative gels may dissociate a significant portion of the lilT
molecule fran albumin.

With this in mind , our most immediate research goals will continue to be
focused on the dissociation of the HIT molecule fran albumin and isolation of a
homogeneous HIT preparation. We will also utilize inimanological proc edures to
monitor the homogeneity of our isolated lilT-plasma fract ions and to determine the
site of product ion of thi s molecule in hibernators. Another major emphasis of
our research will be placed on the development of a routine assay for resolved
lilT preparations which does not require induction of hibernation in sumner-active
ground squirrels on woodchucks. Long-term research efforts will be directed at
the complete chemical characterization (am ino acid composition and sequence)
of a homogeneous HIT molecule and determining the full clinical significance of
this molecule when infused into the brain ventricular fluid of non-hibernators.

1. Sample Procurement • Plasma to be assayed for lilT act ivity is obtained
from woodcl*icks and ground squirrels which are ma intained in a hibernaculum at
5°C in the laborato ry of Dr . Edgar Folk, Jr. ,  in the Department of Physiology
and Biophysics at the University of Iowa. Until the past year blood from hiber-
nating animals had always been provided for isolation studies by W.A . Spurn er
then a research associate in the Department of Physiology , Loyala University ,
Stritch School of Medicine. I bwever , with her leaving that department the large
hibernaculi.mi housing 20 woodchucks and over 400 ground squirrels was most
unfortunately shut down . This has spurred our search to develop an assay for lilT
activity of resolved plasma fractions which does not require sumner active
hibernators for bioassay.

2. Bioassay for lilT Utilizing Ilibernators. Induction of sumner hibernation
has been until recently, the assay method utilized for testing whole plasma and
fractionated plasma samples for HIT activity. A group of ron-transfused animals
is always maintained under similar conditions as the experimentals; these animals
serve as controls. Oue year old , summer-act ive ground squirrels , weighing 260-270
grams and maintained at 5°C in the hibernaculum are the test animals for resolved
1111 plasma fractions . Plasma sample to be assayed for trigger are injected into
the sapherous vein of ground squirrels at a concentration of 3 mg/mi in 0.9% saline ,
Induction of sumner hibernation by the lilT molecule may occur as soon as 2 days
to as long as 2 weeks after inj ect ion of the HIT preparation .
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3. Bioassa’~ for lilT LJt i l iz i~~ Primates. By directly perfu sing the cerebra l
ventri clc~ThT p tes~ ,Tth~resolved j’~lasmà fractions from hibernating woodchuc ks ,
we can circumvent the blood brain harrier and thus read ily determine if a resolved
plasma fraction exhibits JIl T activity. The presenc e or absence of JIL T activity
can be detcnni iied by on line monitoring of a number of physiolog ical responses
of the animal which is followed concomit an tly. Prelim inary observations in 3 monkeys
indicate reproducible physiological responses (cessation of feeding , hypothermia ,
and decreased heart rate) occur when their lateral bra in ventricles are infused
with resolved plasma fractions of hibernating woodchucks shown to have lilT activit y
in sum ner-active ground squirrels. None of the aforementioned physiological responses
occur when similarly resolved fractions from summer-active woodchucks on bovine
serum album in are infused .

(a) Pr imate Surgica l Procedure - Fach of three species of macaque monkey ,
M. nemestrina , M. iris or ft imilatta , weighing 6-7 Kg is acclimatized to a
special restraining chaii before an experiment begins , and is tra ined to pull a
lever to obtain food pellets. The surgical and other exper imenta l methods are
carried out under sodium pentoba rbitone anaesthesia (30 mg/Kg) injec ted into the
saphenous vein with ri gid aseptic precautions and following surgical procedure
described previously (Myers 53 and Myers et. al. 54) . An indwelling array of 4 to
8 guide tubes of a spec ial design is implanted chronically in the brain , utili zing
aseptic precautions . Each tube rests ju st above one region of the hypotha lamus ,
thalamus mesencepha lon or other bra instem struc ture. Typ ically , the guide tube
is used for more than one type of experiment , i. e. , for the nmicro inj ection
of the I-ItT molecule or other chemical , the push-pull perfusion of a solut ion , or
for the insertion of a ther mode, an electrode or thermistor bead . In addition , a
thermistor bead is implanted so as to rest agains t the sagittal sinus , and in selected
cases EEC electrodes for recording cortical potentials are inserted in the calvarium
of the monkey . A polyethylene pedestal attached to the calvanium is used to protec t
the entire array and to ma intain a sterile pr eparation .

In collaboration with the temperature group in the Medical School at Calgary ,
Canada , we have developed an encapsu lated suhniniature transmitter which contains
a t emperature-sensitive diode utiliz ed for telemeten ing purposes. This imnplantab lc
package is positioned permanently in the penitonea l space of the monkey. A demodu-
lator system has been developed in our Laborato ry so that it is interfaced directly
with a multi-channe led potentiomet nic recorder . This now enables us to record body
temperature of the monkey cont imously for up to six months (the life of the indi-
vidua l battery) . A channe l for hear t rate has been incorporated in the larger trans-
mitter suitable for the monkey. With the development of this telemetering device ,
and the usage of on-line pC0~ and p02 instruments, we shall be able to monitor
the monkey’s temperature and other vital physiological processes without disturba nce
at any time dur ing the course of an exper iment .

(b) Per fusion Procedure - Before a per fus ion of resolved plasma fractions
coimnences , the diaphragm or each guide tube cap is cleansed with 70% alcohol.
The inner inflow cannula is then lowered through the diap hragm into the guide tub e
to a point at which flow is established into the lateral ventricle.
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A variable-speed Ha rva rd model 935 infusion withdrawa l pump is used (lia r-
yard Apparatus , Inc., Millis , Mass.) for perfusion of 1111 containing solut ion. As
soon as the fluid flows freely from the ventricle , the pump is started and per fusion
is carried out at a rate of 200 ul/min . In our prelim inary experiment s we have
arbitrarily decided upon an infusion dose of 3 mg/300 Ui of perfusion of resolved
plasma frac tions . An artificial cerebrospi na l fluid conta ining Na+ , 127.65 n~1;
K+ , 2.55 n~t; Ca++ , 1.26 n~I; Mg++ , 0.93mM ; and C12 , 134 . 58 mM (Myers et al. 55)
is used for all perfusions. The position of the ventricular caniiulas- 1s verified
accord ing to standard methods described by Ityers et.a l . (54) .

4. Desaltin g and Concentrating of Hiberna t ion Plasma - I)esaltin g of plasma
samples will be accomplished using a B1à-P iber 50 Beà1Cer~~which has a nomina l molecu-
lar weight cut off of 5,000. Utilizing this hollow fiber device available from Eio-
Rad Laboratories (Richmond , California) , low molecular weight solutes such as glu-
cose , urea , catecholamines, and salts are completely removed after 2 hours of
pas sing dialysate at a flow rate of 100 nd/minute . Conc entratio n of hibernation
plasma can also be accomplished using either the Bio-Fiber 50 Beaker or the
Bio-Fib er 80 Beaker with a molecular weight cut off of 30 , 000 .

S. Protein Determ inat ions Protein content of resolved plasma frac t ions will
be determined using the met1o~~of Lowry et al. (56) as modified by Oyama and Eagle
(57) .

6. Pol1acrylamide Gel Electrophoresis (PAGE) - The homogeneity of resolved
plasma fractions derived from such prepa rative procedures as isoelectric focusing ,
preparative isotachophoresis or gel electrophoresis, affinity chromatography or
hydroxylapatic columns will be monitored by polacrylamide gel electrophoresis using
the standard methodology of Devis (58). Electroploretic separation of 400 pg of
both whole and fractionated plasma samples will be performed in 7.5% (w/v) gels.
The samples will be run in 5 x 127 mimi tubes at a constant current of 2.5 milliamp eres
pen gel. The resolved gels are stained with Coomassie Blue according to the method
of Chrambac h et al . (59) . The prote in patterns of resolved gels are either scanned
with a densitomet er or photograp hed.

7. Analytical Isotac hoploresis • Analyt ical isotachop horesis will be carried
out on affinity chromatography albüii~in prep arations having HIT act ivity. We will
closely follow the pro tocol described by Drysdale et al (60) . This should give us
an accurate indicat ion of the isoelectric point (piT i inge of all protein components
assoc iated with this fraction and any other resolved plasma fractions thought to
have HIT activity. Utilizing this technique will allow us to optimi ze the buffer
pH for future preparative polyacrylamide gel electroploresis (PACE) separations of
the lilT molecule.

8. Analyt ical ai~i Preparative Sodium Dedecyl Sulphate (SOS) - PAGE - The lilT
active affiidt5’ chrom atography ailxmnin preparat Ions will be subjected to analyti -
cal SDS-PACE following modificat ions of the procedures described by Shapiro and
Mai zel (61) , lAinker and Rueckert (62) ; Swank and ~t.mnkres (63) and Cordon (64) .
Treatment of the affini ty chromatography derived albumin frac t ion with the detergent ,
SDS, and a reducing agent should be effect ive in chang ing the compact 3-dimensiona l
shape of albumin and othe i~ associat ed proteins Into rod-like proteins as described
by Reynolds and Tanford (65) . - Righetti and Drysdale (66) have shown that the change
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per unit weight o the SDS-treated proteins thus becomes constant and electroploretic
nobility now is solely a function of the molecular weight . tkreover , this SDS-
pretrea tment may be effective in completely dissociating the HIT molecule from albumin.
This may also give us an indicatio n of the rang e of molecular weights of proteins
comprising the lilT-active sample and will permit optimization of gels strengths
for preparative SOS-PAGE isolations of the HIT molecule. Iblecular weight deter tnina -
t ions of homogeneous lilT-ac t ive protein fractions derived by preparative SDS-PAGE
will be performed utilizing 10% (W/V) SDS and 0.114 plosrthate buffer, pH 7.2 as
describe d by Shapiro and Maize l (61) and Swank aix! rlu *r ies(63).

9. Affinity Chromatogra phy. In this techn ique , a 15.5 x 1 cm affinity
chromatograp hy column was packed with a 10 ml bed volume of Aff i-Gel Blue (Bio -Rad
I ndustrie s , Richmond, California). The Affi-Gel Blue is highly effective affinity
chromatography matrix comprised of a reactive blue dye (Cibacron Blue F36A) cross-
linked to agarose beads . Affi-Gel Blue has been utilized by Travis and Pannell
(43) and Wille (44) to selectively absorb albumin from human serum . In our experi-
mental protocol , carried out at 4°C, the column was initially washed with 0.02 M
Na-phosphate buffer pH 6.8. An equiva lent of 45 mg was applied to one column .
Fifty-five milligrams of lyophilized Fraction I , obtained by IEF , was dissolved
in the 0 .02 M Na-phosphate buffer pH 6.8 and similarly applied to another column .
Both Frac tion I and whole hibernat ing ~~odchuck plasma were eluted from the column
us ing 0.02 M Na-phosphate buffer pH 6.8 followed by 0.02 M Na-phosphate buffer pH
5.7.  The effluent from this step yielded the non-albumin fraction (predomwiantly
gamma globulins) . A high concentration of salt , 1.4 ~~NäCi , added to the pH 5. 7
buffer was then utilized to desorb the albumin fraction of the plasma from the gel
matrix . The column was then regene rated with 2 bed volumes of 6 M quanidine HC 1 .
The eluted albumin and non-albumin samples will be desalted and lyophilized prior
to testi ng for HIT activity .

10. PACE Utilizing 614 Urea - Prepa rative polyacrylamnide gels will be
cast as previou sly described (45)~ t h the  LKB 7900 Uniplor coliznn. However , 6 M urea
will be added to these prepara tive gels in an attompt to completely dissociate the
HIT molecule from albumin . The 6 M urea can be readily rmioved by Spectrapo r dialysis
tubing or by utilizing a Bio-Fiber 20 Beaker (Bio-Rad , Industries , Richmond Calif . )

11. SOS - Hydroxylapatite Chromatography - Hydroxylapatite , a form of calcium
phosphate , is widely used in pfeiii~tive enzyme and other macromolecular separation.
This technique often resolves complex substances when all other separation methods
fail and multiple components are often obta ined fran proteins shown to be “homogeneous ’
by other means such as ion exchange chromatography or electrophoresis. Consequently,
we will try to completely dissoc iate HIT from affinity chromatography albumin pre-
parations which have been pre treated with SD.S and are applied to columns having
hydroxylap itite as the chromatograp hy matrix . ?bss aix! Rosenbita (67) have demons-
tra ted high resolution of vira l peptides from complex mixtures utilizing this
technique . -

12. Iniivnological Identification and ç~.iant itat ion of the HIT molecule -

Rabbits will be injected at specified t ime intervals with HIT-active albumin fractions
derived from an affinity chromatograp hy column. The antisera harvested from
these rabbits will then be utilized for gross iimmuological identification of the
lilT molecule utilizing the double immnodiffusion technique of (Xichtetlony (68)
If we are successful in dissociating the lilT molecule from albumin, we will monitor
the efficiency of ow separation and specifically identify and quantitate the lilT
antigen by utilizing the rocket iamuoelectrophoresis technique developed by Iaure ll
(69) and ti~~ dimensiona l inumin oelect rophoresis technique described by Wrig ht et al
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(70) . These quantitativ e i~nmunoelectr ophoretic techn iques will be perfo rmed on the
LKB Multiphor utilizing its immunoelectrophoresis kit (IJ (B Instruments , Stoc kholm ,
Sweden) . Both of these techniques are based on the electrop loresis of the anti genic
HIT molecule into an agarose gel which alread y contains [LIT-specific antibodies formed
in rabbits injected with the various lilT-active fractions . Precipitin lines are
generated in the agarose gel as the elect rophoretica lly resolved HIT antigen inter -
acts with these antibodies specific for it. The height of the rocket shaped prec i-
pitin l ine is proportional to the ameunt of HIT antigen in the applied sample , and
the position of the line in the double inim.*nodiffusion techni que serves to identify
t h e HIT 1blecule.

13. Immiunofluorescent Identification of the lilT Iblecule in Hibe rnator s.
t~e intend to identify the organ on tissue resp onsible fóF s~’nthes is of the HTr
molecule in hibernators by utili~ing an imniinofluorescent technique. The most
interesting work of Swan and Schatte (16) who isolated a crude metabolic depressant
protein fran subcortical bra in tissue of hiberna t ing ground squirrels indicates tha t
this tissue should receive first prio rity in thi s type of study.

Other organs and tissues which will be examined by thi s technique are the adrena l
gland based on the work of Popovic and Vidovic (11) , !(ayser and Petrovic (12) ,
the pancreas based on work of Laufenberger (8) Dworking and Finney (9) and Suomalaine ss
(10) , and brown fat based on the work of Rassnussen (3) Johan sson (4) and Goldman
aix! Bigelow (5) .

The ininunofluorescent technique first utilized successfully by Coons et al
(71 , 72) and later refined by Riggs et al. (73) , Ma rshall et. al. (74) and Goldstein
et a l. (75) combines histoch anical and immunological methods to pinpo int specific
antigen-antibod y complexes present in tissue sections with the aid of a fluorochrome
(fluoresc ein isothiocyanate (FITC) .

Briefly, our plan is to thnoculate rabbits with an albumin fraction from aff i-
nity chromatography separation homogeneous pr eparative polyamylamide gel fraction
having lilT activity as indicated by bioassay. After an appropriate interval sera
will be collected from these rabbits and the IgG fraction will be purified by amo-
nium sulfate preci pitation utilizing a 50% saturated aniionitmt sulfate or by
affinity chromatograph y utilizing AffiGel Blue as the chromatography matrix to
remove albumin. The purity of the fraction will be checked by imsnunoelectrophoresis.
A pure IgG antibody prepa ration will then be obtained by preparative gel electropho-
resis and/or chromatography with DEAE cellulose. The purified IgG ant ibody to the
HIT molecule will then be labeled to FITC by allowing the dye to reac t with an alkaline
solution of lilT antibody protein as described by Marshall et.al. (74). Tissues
from hibernating woodchucks which will be examined as possible sites of production
for the HIT molecule will rapidly frozen at-SOC in a REVCO Freezer after the animal
is sacrificed and sectioned by a crystal (available to Oeltgen in the Clinical
Labora tory , VA Medical Center). The frozen tissue sections fixed in 100% ethanol
are then overlaid with the labeled HIT antibody and the excess is washed off. The
tissues are then examined under a fluorescence microscope for fluorescence which
indicates the presence of an HIT antigen molecule and most likely the site of
production of the HIT molecule .
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14. Amino Acid Analysis and Sopencin~ - Should we be successful in isolating
a homogeneous lilT f reparation ‘by iiny or the aforementioned techniques an al iquot
of that material will be sent to AM Laboratory , 6206 89th Ave. Southeast ?4ercer
Island, Washington 98040. This laboratory has an excellent reputation and does
all the amino acid analysis and sequencing for severa l pha rmac eutical firms inc lud ing
Armour Pharmaceutical , Kankakee, Ill .  We will also perfo rm some amino ac id analysis
of our own on acid hydrolyzed [LIT fragme nts utilizing the LKB Tachoplor.
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D. SIGNIFICANCE: The complete chemical characterizat ion of a molecule which can
induce or “trigger” natural mamm alian hibernation may have far-ranging iiiplications.
Characterization of the HIT molecule would provide a more comprehensive understandin g
of the biochemical basis for this more remarkabl e physiologica l phenomenon and an
opport unity to explore the clinical potential of this molecule in non-hibernat ing
recipien ts .

Let us examine sono of the rami fications or physiologica l - significance the HIT
molecule would have on the circann ua]. events of a hibernator. It is well docuiented
that man and other mammals that are non-hibernator s are unable to resist the lethal
effects of very low body temperature on cells in orga ns whereas the hibernato r can
survive lowering of body temperature to near zero withou t tissue inj ury or inter-
ruption of vital physiological functions . Evidence is available that the [UT
molecule may have a direct action on protein and/or lipopro tein synthesis the reby
pr eparing active animals to survive extended hypothermic episodes . This is demon-
strated by our own studies with ground squi rrel hemoglobin (Oeltgen et al. 30)
which indicate that the erythropoiet ic tissues of ground squirrels are respons ive not
only to seasonal tha~ges but also to the direct presence of the HIT molecule.

It is our feeling that in the depressed metabolism noted during hibernation
does not represe nt a reversion to an anaerobic type of metabolism and that the
erythropoi etic tissue s respond by synthesizing hemoglobin molecules which can more
readily dissociate oxygen to hypothe rmic tissues . This may be the role of the
additiona l hemoglob in peaks in both natural and summer- induced hibernating ground
squirrels . It is also likely that alterat ions in erythrocyte membrane protein and
lipopro te in are initiated by the presence of the HIT molecule. Spur n er and Dawe
(22) have reporte d a “folded- over” appearance of erythrocy tes in hibernating ground
squirrel blood and inc:eased resista nce of erythrocytes in osmotic fragility tests .
These investigators proposed that the “folded over” erythrocytes were more pliable
than normal and were thus able to circulate more readily through constricted blood
vessels seen in hibernation. Our own pre liminary studie s of yearly metabolic profiles
of individua L, woodchucks (unpub lished) indicate a predominance of the aerobic LII-! 1isoenzyno in the plasma with almost no LIII and LIII in both natural winter and s~mit~er-
induce d hibernating woodchucks . In contra h, winte~ and summer-active animals have
a prepon derance of LIII isoen~yma and elevations of LIII and LilI ,~. Such evidence
indicates that the HlT2nolecule may initiate the synthesis of isöenzymes which are
genera lly associated in highest quantities with aerobi c tissues. Similar types of
observations have been reported by Moons (76) and Behrisch (77) and are counter to the
observations of Johnsson and Senturia (78) who suggest changes in LII’! isoenzymas in
myocardial tissue are consista nt with a displacement toward an anaerobic metabolism.
during hibernation. Our yearly metabolic profile also indi cates dramatic shifts in
lipopro tein composition of woodchucks . The Beta and Prebeta lipoproteins predominate

during winter-act ive and summer-active periods and alpha lipoprote ins predomi-
nate - during winter and summer-induced hibernators . Alterations in protein synthesis
especially isoenzynos as well as membrane proteins or lipoprote ins may well occur
when tissues of hibernato rs are exposed to the HIT molecule. Thus , synthesis of
pro teins or lipoproteins which would maintain the flexability of cellular membranes and
prevent rapid ion shifts would be of great survival benefit for these animals during
extende d hypothermic periods .
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The clinical potential of a molecule such as HIT which can depress the actab-
olisin of non-hibernators is vast. For example, Goldman and Bigelow (5) have shown
that rabbits injected with plasma of hibernating animals exhib ited a marked lowerin g
in the critical temperature at which ventricular fibrillation occurred. Chute (79)
has demonstrated increased resistance of hibernating host to specific microbial
protozoan and metazoan infections. Lyman and Fawc ett (80) have shown inhibiti ~mof sarcoma development during hibernation and Mus sachia and Barr (81) have demon-
strated that the resistance of hibernating ground squirrels to- norma lly lethal
radiation doses , as is indicated by their higher LD5O and longer mean survival time
compare d to summer-active ground squirrels.

We feel the areas of organ preservation and transplantation in non-hibernator s
following bra in infusion of the HIT molecule should also be thoroughl y explored as
well as its role in cryosurge ry (Armour et al. 82) and tumor inhibition .

The work of Swan and Sch~tte (16) utilizin g crude protein extracts from sub-
cortical brain tissue of hibernating ground squi rrels , raises the intriguin g
possibility that the HIT-molecule in the peripheral circulation may be similar or

identical in nature to their metabolic depressant , antabolone . There is a good
possibility that the HIT molecule has its origin in the brain of hibernators and
in fact may be a neurohormone secreted into circulation afte r appropriat e central
nervous system stimulation, After its secretion , it is bound to circulating albumin
to protect it from the destructive action of non specific circulatin g prote ases.
Once bound or closely associated with album in, the HIT molecule may influence iso-
enzyme and protein and lipoprotein synthesis which alters membrane composition
and permeability to ion flux to such an extent that the tissues of the hibernator
can now survive extende d bouts of hypothermia without permanent dama ge.
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